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TEAMWORK
Teamwork is needed. Our forefathers were of ten attacked by the relentless enemy in their trek
for Amer ic1;1's expansion and their very existence
depended on teamwork. Unity of resources,
stamina, and good old-fashioned "guts" were
needed to win their fight. Theirs' was an undying unity of teamwork and their existence depended upon it. Today in the United States of
1944, a nation's existence is again at stake and
now, just as over a century ago, teamwork is the
outstanding factor of victory.
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FLIGHT ALERT IS IMPORTANT PHASE
OF COLLEGE. TRAINING PROGRAM

We are now fighting on all fronts, fighting two
major wars. American soldiers and supplies can
now be found in all areas of the globe. The U. S .
as a nation is using every available r~source to
aid with this common effort to tband free men together in an unbreakable chain of victorious efforts. The base upon which we maintain our
. victorious status is concrete in stature, strong in
. every phase, but teamwork is the greatest part
of this stalwart, united base. Every American
doing his job is a part of this team of ours and
the better he does his job the stronger our team

Iri the past two weeks a new set of instead work, work, and undoubtedly
"Hot Pilots" have dominated the run- more work;
ways and hangars of th e Flight Alert Often interested under-classmen intraining field. Representing Class 17• quire of these 45-minute Doolittles the
these eager individuals have donned procedures of Flight Alert Training.
their flying jackets and taken off into The answer usually goes "Well, son,
an introductory 10-hour course or path- we were at 32,000 ft. gaining altitude
In the 314th CTD t h ere are ga thered men from way to the "blue sky yonder." Dur ing
will be. We are strong because all of us are workrapidly when three 'Zeros' came out
y·
·
these
few
hours
of
thrills
deluxe,
many
1ctory I S
. all corners of the United States. In person they
of nowhere spouting lead. At that ing together. We must not let down.
don't actuall~, look ~iike, but in t heir hearts is a join the fam ed "Bird Club" but all time I was writing up my last flight inevitable, providing we do not let down, providlearn that flying isn't duck soup ibut and ran out of ink. Well, I needed ing an America continues as one team, with one
fighting. deter minat ion as similar as anything
more ink so I took out my trusty st'u.rdy wall of teamwork.
could possibly be. Yes, from all over the country
water pistol, clipped three Japs ·~d
What has an this got to do with the Aviation
they have gathered for the specific purpose of
went down to get my pen filled. A Student? A great deal, Mister. In the past few
being Pilots, Navigators an d Bombardiers in the
very boring time, son." Of course,
there are many other colorful stories weeks many of you have been sent to outfits in
Ar my Air Forces of t h e United States of Amerrelated but the actual Flight Alert in the ground forces to carry on as soldiers of a
. ica.
its true characteristics it is very sel- great army of men. Some of you have departed
By FOGIE
dom depicted.
with bitterness in -your heart, but up until now,
The 314th is just t h e beginning of a long, tough
Permanent party personnel of th e It is true that the 10 hours of flying
you have been a part of Uncle Sam's team.
grind so why not fro m th e star t get yourself college training program who have are packed with thrills, such as : that
been intsrumental in its success r ep- first 360 degree turn when you lose ·whether you are in the infantry, the artill~ry or
orientated in the right direction. ATTITUDE! resents enlisted men widely experi- 400 to 500 feet, or that first stall when any other ser.vice unit, you, still . have a varsity
fs your attitude one that will earn you those silver enced and with a vari~ty of iback- the world drops out from under a.nd berth on Uncle Sam's team. If you let down,
grounds. Su.ch a i_nan is S~ff ~er- your first t:!lke-off, and that landing
wings? And WILLINGNESS! Are you willing geant Herbert H._H1.llner, Actmg First when you ibounced off the runway your team will weaken. However, if you go to
Sergeant of Aviation Students a nd about J,5 fe et. But there is also studv. your new posts with determination to do your
.to sacrifice and fight f.or every inch of the ground perhaps
better known among th e st u- hours of it book flying. blackboard diyou must cover before you become that Pilot? dents than any other member of th e agramming, open di scussions, studying j01b well, you will be adding ·s trength to that team.
of cockpit procedure, take-off- procedAre you studying, studyin g hard so that when permanent party.
What is this -team America · boasts of, t he team
Sergeant Hillner was born in Chi- ure, plane assemblage and many other
you m,ake calculations to drop that bomb on Ber- cago, Illinois, August 3, 1920, where he n ecessary fa~tors. . A man 1:1ust . be you must keep strong? Who are your teamgraduated from .t he Von Setub'en High able to know m detail what h_e is_d~!ng . mates you must not let down? Let's look over
·1in, you will not miss? Are you disciplining School.
He enlisted in the National on the ground before he tries 1t . up your teammates. In Sicily the infantry, the aryourself? Can you take it on the chin and come Guard on June 8, 1938, and was dis- there."
tillery, the medics, the anti-aircraf t and the Air
• out s111-iling? Are you sincere in all your actions ? : charged _therefrom on. ~ar ch 18! 19t3h9, Then there are those study discus- Corps brought the American Armies to victory
to r eenlist the followmg day m e sions with your instructor after each
Are you considerate of those around you ? Re- Regular Army and was ~ent to . Pa_na- flight where you iron out and r eview as a te/;lm. In Africa, the mechanized divisions,
wher~ he served wit)l th e Fir st your mistakes of maneuvers and comember the Air Corps is a unit based on team- ma
Coast Artillery at :1"0 rt Sherman, ~an- ordination. But topping · it all is the th e arm ored divisions, the infantry and the Air
work. Your buddy -~ eeds y ou and you need him. al Zone. Retur_mng to the Umted brief spell of actu al flying that the Corps again spelled victory. In German occupied
States he was disch~rged .on Octob~r A/ S waits for months to take a crack
Are you off on the right foot? Can y ou look in 18, 1941, and reenhsted m th e ~ir at. Banks, turns, lazy 8's, .rectangu- F rance the Rangers, A merican Commandos, were
· the mirr or and say, ''Mister, I'm proud to b e an ~orps on J anuary 10, 1942, after ~ hi~h la!' courses. 45, 90, 180.and 360-degl'ee ,su ccessful in t h eir missions, but behind them
time he served at Cam~ Gra~t, IBmms, turns and "S" turns add to the color were facts and faform a,tion compiled by Air Corps·
Aviation Student , and I'll make myself worthy of Jefferson Barracks, ~ 1sso~r1, Lemoore of the student's flight training. Landpho~ographers an d t h e Engineer . Corps. It is
wearing t he uniform of the United States a s well and Santa · Ana, Cahforma, and Las in g and take-off practice, stalls, 720- teamwork all the way th r ough, teamwork for
Vegas, Nevada. From. Las Ve_gas ?e degree turns, and coordination over
as t he wings symbolizing a Pilot, Navigator, or was returned to Santa Ana, Cahforma, crossroad maneuvers and a series of Victory.
and appointed A:viation <:a?et and went turns are also part ' of the program .
Bombardier?"
through pre-flight tra~m~g the~·eat. In ten hours. things move fast and the
As did our forefathers, we must continue to
~ e was th_en sent _to Visa!18:• Cahfor- series of e~ents include everything work t ogether. Our very existence depends upon
Do you qualify for the character istics j ust ma
, for pr1mary fhght trammg where from level flight to spins
•
·
unity. No mat ter what be our job, we must stick
mentioned? If you do t h en you are orientated. he was eliminated for physical causes
whereas if you are not then get on the ball and d~ and transferred as an enlisted man to Class 17 members have taken to the by our guns W e must fight and fight hard.
Minter, Field, California, and later to air, willing and ready to head the nose
·
.
som ething about it. You are a soldier of the air. Kingman, Arizona. He became a mem- of their ship toward a horizon of vie- . We must n ever let down.. Whatever your JOb
P rove you are a good one. Set your .course. Stay ber of the 314th AAFCTD on Febru- tory. Flight Alert is the beginning m ay be, are you going to do it well? Don't forget
on your course and stay on the beam. Those ary 23, 1943, four days after the activ-i•of an airman's glory and those wings you teammat es ar e fore.ver depending upon you
ation of this organization and since of silver are on the airway of the fu .
·
silver wings ;;;pell the future . Stay orientated, then has proven his efficieney as a ture ; for 17's Hot Pilots of today will Remember , Mister, and do not ever forget, that
Mister.
supply sergeant, drill instructor and j be the Waterloo of the enemy tomor• " teamwor k and United effort is our strength."
First Sergeant.
. row.
'·
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A1SBYRD, FORMER SUB CHASER

CAMPVS

ODE TO THE CHOW
LINE GIRLS
By A/S STEWART ROSENTHAL
My heart increases beat by beat
As soon as it is time to eat
My liver starts to jump like .mad
It's no disease, it's not a fad.
For Ellensburg has taught me now
To never miss a day at chow.
The truth is really simple, folks.
At first I thought it ~as a hoax
But there they were, all six abreast
Ye Gods, what's happened to this
mess.
They looked like girls, they talked
like girls
They had that stuff, those eyes,
those curls
They smiled, they blushed, they even
winked .
And fifty-seven brains began . to
think
Such joy, such rapture, romance,
bliss
Why even Merced was never like
this
Oh sure, we had WACs and other
things,
But skirts and sweaters , always
bring
A new sensation, strive and drive
That makes one glad to be alive
But came the dawn, we . were informed
"Thou shalt not talk, nor look, nor
scorn."
Thou shalt not even make a fuss,
Perhaps a peek, but do not touch
For sooner or later you're bound to
hear
"No talking to civilians here."
Civilians they say, why they're angels all! ·
·
But how can a gadget stay on the
ball
When his eyes, his mouth, his hands,
won't mix
And his liver and heart are exchanging kicks,
The only solution that I can. see
Is to put on blinders and walk on
your knees
For try and eat after ibeing served
By those luscious KP's is plain absurd.
It will do you no good to moan and
wail
Or even ask for mess detail
For Wanda, and Janie, and Betty,
and Jean
Are busily wiping the counter clean
But the smile on their lips, and the
look in their eyes
Says, "Wait for .Saturday, we'll synchronize."
"You'll see how a female KP works
In a lovely dress, and not in a skirt
For tho' during, the week, you're
love's labor lost
On Saturday night, you can be my

boss."

crew looked on. In a later citation,
Byrd's crew received partial credit as
well as a well-rendered horse laugh
for failing to sink the helpless sub-
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PROP_::_,~ !SPORTS WORLD
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NOW LEARNS ABC'S OF FLYING
"Hot Pilot" of the week is A/S Herman D. Byrd of Class 1-A. A/S Byrd,
a native son of Alabama and formerly
known as T/Sgt. Byrd of the East
Coast Anti-Sub Patrol, has finally
ended up as a peaceful Aviation Student at the 314th CTD. Since his enlistment into the armed forces in October 1939, A/S Byrd has been stationed at ten different posts in the
United States ranging from Florida
to Washington. He is a graduate of
the AAF Technical School of Aviation
Mechanics and Parachute rigging. He
says that his T / Sgt. rating came the
hard way; step by step, 1b eginning as
a Pvt. and adding one stripe at a time.
Perhaps the most colorful part of
his military career came about as a
member of the East Coast Anti-Sub
Patrol. On one of his patrols which
r anged from ,F lorida to Georgia, his
radio operator reported, "Sighted Sub
-Sank same. Send help immediately
with full load of depth charges-."
Fantastic as though it sounded the
SOS call was answered and the reconnaissance plane was sent out to the
aid of Byrd's"'1ihip. Byrd's crew had
run across an enemy sO.omarine ,,:and
emptied their full load of "ash cans"
on the unsubmerged sub damaging its
diving facilities thus keeping it from
going under. Having dumped all of
its ash cans, Byrd's ship was helpless
and thus circled the sub at a safe range
and radioed for help. On arriving,
the rescue plane with its full load of
explosives immediately put the sub
out of commission while Byrd and his
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Well, it seems that your reporter erage a bit.
1

Now that we are on the

fl~ - ~ ._ 1finds "Joe 314th" athlete a little off subject ·of <chinning ·Flight 17-A has
_ -=--~ -~~ the ball this week and taking a very some hot additions too with A/S Rus-

;____=====---------- noticeable rest.

In the past two weeks, sell adding his bit ·to the scores of his
·R umor has it that A /S Browder (nolS~ua~ron ~ has bee? going in for ev- class.
relation to Earl) is practically an old eiy th mg flom tenn_i~ to football, but
· BASKETBAL~
_ ·
no actual competitions have been
What has been happemng to those
1 manied man.
What do you have to scheduled. Soccer ball "a favorite of evening hoop competitions ,b etween the
say about it, Virginia? . . . . And , Coach Nick" has been in the groove faculty and students. Aviation Stuspeaking about flight lieutenants, how lately. Basketball, old standby still dents seem to be letting down on the
do you like yours, B. J.? The whole seems to be the top competitive game job. The faculty can be beat. But
thing loo.ks pretty good from here. with the courts constantly in use at the question is, who is going to do it?
But how are we to be the judges, we're all hours of the day. But as a whole
BOWLING
only in the bleacher S{:!ats ... Oh what the sports world has been-rather dead.
Congratulations are in order for the
we'd give for a grandstand spot!! ... . A good hot competition, tournament "Snafus," permanent party bowling
Too bad about Class Sixteen. We hated or some such event is needed to bring team who came through with the
to see it go. Did we say that WE did, i: back to life.
" dough" in winning the league champardon us, we weren't thinking about
CHINNING
pionship and to S /Sgt. Hillner for
other people concerned. Speaking
Flight 17 _A's "Hot Pilots" have been coming through with the season't top
about midgets . . . . It used to be, hitting the chinning bar a nd under score of 243 an~ to S'/Sgt. _Rand Gar-"I'm on the tour ramp; can't make it the expert direction o,f champ Chuck .r ett who c~me_ m second w,1th a 236.
Saturday night" or, "Got guard duty, Davis are out to raise their flight av- G00 d b ow1mg m any mans Ianguage.
sorry." .Now it's, "This Flight alert ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SQUADRON X
really keeps a guy busy, no dice, babe, p
p
K I
Squadron X is sprouting some neat
maybe some time in the future." 17-A
ennanent arty eg ers
athletes with Fred Williams, formerly
. was always good at being original . •,.
Capture League Title of t7-B, topping the list. The CTD
_ .
A /S. Andre"'°s is having a har.d time
sports world will ,m tss these men and
-r A/S Herman D Byrd
with it. He keeps complaining of the
d
~ .1 4 th S f
wherever they are stationed -in the fuO T
•
•
· blind staggers, a disease that seems
n uet::, ay,t · pbri 1.' te ' nat us1, ture that' post will raise itself one
· ht s. B etter tpermanen
y ow mg eam. oo,
.
' more m
. the world of sports
t o h 1·t h'1m on sa t ur d ay mg
th C tpar
.
Jump
1G d
11
marine alone At any rate the job keep away from those chocolate malted 30 t e f ~ys ~ t ~r en
ey~b w1n;fg
CLASS 3
.
was done au'd without the' work of milks, old boy · • • · • And as long as • ou So • pot s • rohm th e~s' urg 't ·tylFlight 3 will probably shine up with
Byrd's crew there would be fost one we're on the subject of liquor ration lm~th ervicf~ 1 _cdmcf . e ~agtue 1 e some supermen and record breakers
'
d
h
't t t d
d •
w1
a sa e ea o six porn s.
.
•
more sub for our navies to render ' car
•
th e ch amps were S/S g~.. Some of. . the men are fairly
f ss, ·we
. haven · as 1e a t·goo piece T oppmg
. well out
0
useless.
wiss c eese m a ong 1me . . . . R d G . tt d S/S t H ·b H'll
of condition, :b ut the athletic and physDon't ask A/S Anderson, (H. E., not Gan ttne a~h
\ · ~t1h I h~erh. ical training program of the 314th will
A. P.) if he hasn't been getting much a~re f ~OmOe drouf t wi
af ig iron out the kinks
MOM BAKER'S SALUTE sleep lately. • It isn't lack of sleep I O 11 d :: a O , gtme O
The quiet peace ~f a sports world at
that's been giving him those dreamy
nerfro243e de seas?n s fe5a8g6ue ig rest has had its effect upon your re·t•
ta'
l'ttl
k
t
f
game
o
an
a
series
o
,
.
.
. the hope
eyes, 1 s a cer m 1 e s a er rom
Th S f
f 11 .
h
.
porter and he signs
off with
the follies show· •Oh , well , he'll g o th e sh • e na us,f 0t owmg
a
c
ampionth
t
th
f
t
·11
·
"Joe
. t
a
e near u ure w1 brmg
1.
My Dear Boys:
way of all A/S; to Santa Ana . . . .
~P. seaso~ 0
en _Pill opp mg_ ~re 314th," athlete, back on his fee. UnThank you seems such a small If you think the magician at the show primmg_ f~r any available competitwn til theri, "Keep punching, Mister."
thing to say yet with all my heart was good, you ought to see A / S Brandt the Aviat10n Stude1;ts of the 314t~
I mean just that. Thank you for ·(another 17-A prodigy) do a couple CTD can ofter. It might be noted that
your lovely ·g ift, thank you for being of card tricks. He's also adept at mak- the_ last umt that took a crack at the BIERY SETS NEW
the fine boys you are. Knowing you ing five dollar bills disappear only his pe1 manent party squad '".as s~t back.
CTD CHIN RECORD
and being with you every day has never reappear . . . . Disappearing 15 However, the challenge 1s still ?~en
been a great privilege. Some of you also done on a large scale by some of a~d the Su:1da? afternoon competit10n
In the past few weeks another recI ha,-e oome to know very well, the the eager-beavers in 1-A. When it will be a highlight of the near future. ord has been tossed to the winds wtih
rest I should have liked to know
comes to detail, they don't need any 1-B'c favorite athlete, has been known A/SJ. F. Biery of Flight 17-B crackbetter.
ing the chinning record of 25 made ,b y
When you leave here I hope you trunks, curtains, or an audience. .The to lea'¥e his shirt off during P. T. just A/S C. M. Davis of 17-A less than a
act
just
comes
natural
to
them
.
to
Jet
those
rippling
muscles
give
the
will carry with you kind thoughts
month ago. Mr. Bie!Y set the chinning
of the time you spe.nt in Ellensburg. A/S Cox Christianson, alias "Muscles," boys a thrill. Drop around to the gym record up to 30. This record although
Wherever you go my best wishes
not established in PFR testing has
go with you.
ATHLETES
SUPERB
been recognized as official by the
Thanks again, You are swell kids,
coaching staff of the 314th. Mr. Biery
"MOM" BAKER.
is out to crack his own record in his
next PFR 11howing.
A/S Cox B. Christensen of the same
flight is out to heat the shuttle run
record having unofficially clocked a
speedy 43 seconds for the 300 yard
run and having slipped three times
during the running of this event. The
record is held by A/.S Living$ton of
Some of the Squadron X boys are
Class 16 and is 42.5.
·
making sure that their heart's desire ·
will be here when they come backELLENSBURG
·namely · A/ S Roy J. BrowdeT and A/S
Paul Iko.. ''Congratulations, Fellows."
ADDRESS
From the . sublime to the ridiculous,
then there is Mister Apple of 1-A who
(ex) A/S M. W. COLE
calls Munson Hall and asks for any on e
Eleven months and several weeks
of four girls and takes the first one
ago our Air Force brought forth upon
that get::; to the phone . . Some -o f the
this -campus, a new C. T. D. Confellows are planning on having a final
ceived in -Santa Ana and dedicated to
fling before leaving, soooo, some of
the proposition that all men are cre·the girls are thinking of forming a
ated, Pilots, Bombardiers, or Navi"Have Gone With Crochet" club, memgators. We have now met in a great
bership is increasing . . . . That Iron
struggle testing whether that C. T. D.
Man Killgo from Texas, wonder how
or any of the C. T. D.'s so conceived
he felt when he saw his little girl,
and so rife with rumors could long
Jeanne, with the Navy Sunday afterendure. (Ed note-They didn't.)
noon. Two very sad and lonely girls
We are now met on this policed area
from Sue were seen wandering aimto dedicate a portion of it in final
lessly around the ,c ampus Easter Sunmemory of those who here gave their
day; widows of Flight 16-A, as sure
all that our Air Force might send
as can be . . . . Yep, you're right,
them back whence they came., But in
Midge and Scotty, personal property of
a larger sense we eannot dedicate, we
A/S's Blauer and Walter, respectively.
cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow
Speaking of Flight Hi, have you nothis ground. Those who drilled here
ticed that sharp pin A/S Done left
dedicated it far beyond our poor means
Rosie Laffin to remember t he air corps
Pictured above are .two of the 314th's talented athletes performing a
to add or detract.
by? Did you know that some of the
tumbling feat that was exhibited to a well pleased audience as an act of
It is for us, rather, the remaining
girls from C. W. C. E. really can blush,
t he "314th CTD Follies" earlier in the month. Th.e Aviation Students are
to here dedicate ourselves to the propif you don't believe me, just ask ImoMr. Davis of Flight 17-A and Mr_ Yeager of Flight 1-A.
osition that they shall not have passed
gene Stephens what happens on those
the psycho-motors in vain and that this
walks down by the river, how about
campus shall not revert to the Wash
that, A/S 'Meyers, of 1-A. A / S Hull,
sometime around eight in the morning, ington State Board of ,E ducation (bewhy are you so interested in what
A DAILY PRAYER
girls, we guarantee to give your goose- fore June 30).-Apologies to A. LinMargo Wiley keeps in her pocket?
. . . . . Have you ever noticed how
Dear Lord,
pimples, goosepimples .... A/ S Roche coln are in order.
much A /.S Pinckney does · for other
In the battle that goes on through
seems to be doing all right with his know! .... Problem of the week: Who
people? Too ,b ad there aren't more
life
tall Munson Brunette. Bring. her out is going to blow the bugle for the delike him . . . . A /.S Davis, did you
I ask hut a field that is fair,
into the open sometimes, old pal, or tachment with the buglers leaving?
know that a certain Miss Dooley from
A chance that is equal to all in the
are you just •b eing smart? . . . How So1ution: Who cares? . . .. 'T ip of
Munson Hall has a new name for you,
strife
about those first two initials of yours, the century: (To Class Three) Take
"Body Beautiful Davis." We hope
The courage to fight and to dare.
A / S ~okolowski, do they stand for it easy, boys, you'll be the last to
you like it . . . . Mr. Vild, would you
anything? ... . .Some of the Aviation go; you'll really begin to realize what
mind telling us why you carry an overIf I should win-let it be by Thy
Students and their "wimminfolk" seem leap year is soon enough . . . . Boucoat with you on a warm spring evecode
to have been doing a little complaining quets for the month: To Squadron
ning walk? . . . . What's the matter
With my courage and faith held
about not getting a very good view of X-the most eager group we've had
with a certain trio from 3-A 1 do they
high
what went on during the show here here since we've come (and it's takthink they are too good to spend the
And if I should lose, let me stand
last week. Our suggestion is to sit a ing us eight months to get out of
whole evening with the same three
by the road
bit nearer the stage. Those back row11 be the last to go; you'll really begin
girls? .•.. Just wondering.
And cheer as the winners go by.
are quite dark . . . . as if you didn't to realize what leap year ii! soon
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ON WHOM THE

BELLES TOLD
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FAREWELL SQUADR.ON X
.

····· ·~ -------------------------

'R,OLL CALL'

LEADERS

Garrii:,on, J. ,E,-SfIUil<p'On X, th is
a in't the army.
Muller, ~ - J.- I ,h~,te to leave but
~t jsµ' t becaufJe of m;y- s ister.
F erguson, ,D. R.-Froi:p. CTD to POE
(Pprt of E mba:r;kat ion) .
. CQqlt~r, J. E.- l'm to? yo~ng t o ~je
~ll!i f ~r ,tp.o .qandsoine.
Z~pt, ,L. ~.-F;ield AryiU~r,r, ,:qer e J
come.
,K lingel, R. )V.-,Gp(?d lµck, fello;ws.
l\4lhnbiµ:ger, .J. ,M.-The f~rl?~gh's
pyer.
Hpg\J.e, A. G.- " Goodby ."
1LaAllstill, H. C.-lt -yva s ,fun :w_hile it
hist l)d.
Kr~by, . C. E._.:These gals are still
going out with .us.
H yde, D. F.-No love, no noth in',
no more.
Ra ).\p, D. A.~I never knew th e arm y
was competing witl;l Statler.
Sch irk, J. P:--:-It's a s good as -Ch icago.
Bradley, W. R.-No reveille, no
nuthin.
E ilers, A. E .--Wush thur inspection
thus mownin, :,hu-ere.
Carlson, R. W.-It was nice while
it lasted.
H oi;ner , W . J.-Right back where I
came from.
Scott, R. C.-Eut I don't want to
have that · sack.
:Per ry, R. F.-Here's to the jeeps . ,
J acp,bson, D . L.-One place is as
good as ~\le next. 1:m jµst ,p~tting in
~Y t ime.
Ro~ rts, L. L.-It was nice while
it lafited.
Hunt, R. E.-Life, li berty, and t he
pursuit of Margie.
,Klllgo, A. 'E.-Here I go again, " I nfantry."
Gurley, J.-More a nd bet ter drunks.
Gothberg, J. A.- Sure hate to lea ve.
Houk, D. L.-Save a woman for m e.
.Colby, J. L.-More Squa dro n .X's
than A viat i on Students.
,Ferrari, L .- A.-Be kind to your
wash ed out cadets.
. ,Hug.h.es, R. ¥ .-I'll ·be back.
iMi ncuso, A. G.-'--The medical corps
will still ,vin the w ar.
Miller, L. A.- It wa s .f un while it
.last ed:
Winefordner, J. S.-See you in Ala-

•---- - - -------------,-
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MEN

Apple, 0. R.-Oh, how I hate t o get
up in the m orni~g.
S1_>iegl,an, ,A. J ·-:Hells bells . .
Shirk, R. E.-Whatta vacation, and
to t hink that I gotta go back to the
11'fa~try .. . Yipe,!
M.onl;ln, M. :fl.-:lnf§.!H:9', ~ ere -we
come.
Kaqf.f man, R.-Bac,k to the Ack~Ack.
,B.ai:r; A .-"Spafµ."
Holliday, C. D.-''Baloney.!'
Benedict, J. C.-Good racket whil~
it lasted.
Bianchi, L. J.-I knew it was too
good t o last.
Rolfs,• T. J.-Any fool knows that
t he infantr y i s b etter _than the Air
Corps ?''
Pederson, G. E .-The furlough's
over .
Flt.hut, T. A .-It was a good deal
while it lasted.
Cook;· F. B.- Short but sweet.
Friez, L. W._;They say that this is
t11e end . . . quack , quack.
Larsen, L H .- l've g ot n othin g to
say .
E ady , A . .J.-lt's t ou gh but t~at's
lif e.
E-no, C. G.-My but you're a gay
blade.
McDonald, K . A.-Flatfeet, here I
com e.
Martinkevicius, B. M.---<Although
my name is long my stay was shor t .
Bills , J. F.-Som e people got it,
some pepple get it, I got it r ight in
the neck.
Thomas, 0. G.-Why don't we do
this more often?
Th_o mpson, C. T.-Give me back my
Nine Aviation Studen t Officer s-a ll in SquadroJ1 X are (from left to right) First row: Capt. B. V. Kendziera,
pack and rifle.
Mayfield, N. W.-I'd like to stay
-Major V. J. Bassani , Capt. L. A. Suhrhoff; Second row 1s t Lieut. H. A. Hull, Jr., and 2nd Lieut. A. M. Myers;
here for the duration plus six months.
Thir d row , 211d Lieut. 'R . H. Porch, 2nd Lieut. H. H. ,W illiams~n, /r., Sgt. J. A. Welsh, and 2nd Lt. F. ,S. Vild
Bassak, ·W. F.-",So' w.hat-?-''
Cantrell, W. L.-Guadalcanal was
n ever like this .
Nemes, M. A.-How about that old
stuff ?
Emick, H. \V.--"Oh, Trudy, I sure
hate to leave.
Galvin, L. A.-Hurray , I finally met
TO THE MEN OF
FELL.OW SOLl)IE~S
To say "So long" to Squadron X
sad sack.
.
..
OF
THE
3i4TH
SQU4DijON X
Wallenstein, S. D.-All .togetµe r
Is a st~tement wrong indeed,
and not too loud.
_For t,h,9se ~ ho line !ter sturdr ranks,
It has been a great honor to have
~vi~~. iF. T.-I c,a ~e, but I ~i<Jn't
ihama. ·
.N early ~ll of .that grou;p of men
)Ye shJ.lll e;~.llr f in~ !:' i,,~.
attended
t,h.e
314th
.C'.J'I),
.a,lls}
a
Wt\!;istay
Jong.
:Pieti f , R. ~-___;Take care of Pat for kno:wn sis Sq1,1 a dl'On X h ave dep;uited
Jege bey9.\}9 ,e~ress_io,11 t.o :ga,ve , ~ed
F,rld\e~. '1--'Pw i:t:1f1.'n~y was nexer
.me.
fron:i Ellensburg·.· G1:e.at ~sis the loss ·
lY:ith .you in the eap.acity of your Stu- like this.
· ·,\Velk, R. F.-Let's be a t e.a se, rookie. to th,.e ~rmy· ,Air -1<,or ces in relea sing
¥ ajor. ·,M y e1imi-n_a.t_ion from the . Lo_eJ>,P., P. D.-"Bougainville calls."
I.Lee, iL. 'J .-Yoµ ·know wha t I say . you, ,ev:e;n g,rea~er is !;he Ar.~n y _G round .Q n a f~re,ign ,~tt.lefie¥, ~ -f~r off <l~nt
Air
-Cr
ew Pr?gram, needless to say,
Smagowicz, F. J., Jr.-"Oh _m y feet."
.
l~,11~,
.:Spencer, ,R. ,L.-;_]it's ,tough, n1en.
and Ser.yice F:~rc,es' g_!!,in in ,r eceivi,1g _
c~ufh~ _me w1tl,t my gua~~ ~o~n, __but
D'Elia, J. s.-Artillery, I am on my
~O,ntf day w.e!lJ turn -11r9:und
~ge,
A:-I'\l b,e coming back. you. In this :fact th ere is spme sa tis'I r ealize .that pe~so?~l ambition 1s a. way.
·
Hobbs, G. W.--4!'F uulough."
. faction. ·
...
And see ",J~ 3HtM' 9f Sqµ_~jlrc;>n X <Jecon~a ry matter m ,tune oi "'.a1·, Tho~e
Dittemore, c. c.-Damn if I know.
Crockett, H. J.-It was n ice while
:miss t he daily con4lcts which :we
TQward .tJ;l.e f rout Jin!" , boiil\,.
of you who are fort}l~~t~ ~noug_h still
ltko, P.-c;-Baqk to st ~el a;n,9 tracJcs.
it l~~llsJ. .
enj oyed in workm.g \:Vith y~u m,en of
to ·b e -~ part of · .t his ~e,a t P~fr?,m;
Barritt, · G. ·u.-I'm about _1_1s sharp
Olson, D. 1,,.-.,l'he w;a r 's not over .Squa,dr o;n X. Gone yoµ ar,e indeed, J;mt
~ wti_
e n '".e lev_el q~f to ~rop 1;1ur
kee.P u_p the g~od wor-k. Take 1t fr om <1,s a m?,,_rble.
y et.
,
.
nevcer .fo,rgotte.11!
.
bombs
me yo_u _a re m1ghty _·l ~cky.
.
Foster, E. T.-Oh, my .a chi_ng back.
Castleberry, A. H.-Take me back
t p Atka~s.a s. "
A\! ~f u s va)ue :w);l.~ t Y.O_u have don e ~~nd hel,l hre~!'s .fpr,th ;fr9m ,under,
w ish t o e~press ,~Y deep a~prec1p.o,:sey;, -~ - ~.-,-AlJ t_~e ,gr,e_a,.t m ~n in
W~!II kninv our J>uddy do,wn ~l!)W
at10n to Captam -~ 1tmg_a.nd ~1s cap- the world are dying . . . ,I 9-~n•t feel
-~ ~ad~.r:y, L. JL---,It 's just -T .
for ~h e ~ -~ta~ ,we.l}.t ~nd tlPP_reciate
a~!~ s~aff for t_h e !.me tiram1M 1?stru~- so ')"ell mysel_f.
· '
l s ~~dil,\f h).s. ~it -~f. thi,m~e,t.
ij ° ~, Ji{. J., Jr.-vood .deaJ, l;luh? youdr contrib_utiQ.l'.ll, sucl;l a s $,e sharp
hon ~1v,e1: m ~ dur1~g my stay W,lth this · ]Javis, ;T. ~-First cook -today- ,
Jontf, A. D.-1'4edies, her e ,r come.
stu ent . offic,e1·s f urnished •by your
Detachment. ! wish further to ~hank re,staui-ant tomol'row.
Jl\d)V~ll,
G.--,-4 w r,n~,¥gro~:P, th e ~e~ .;J-thle_tjc l',ecor1ls :wh,icl1· -Over Germany, Jap11n, and all,
We'll ~eet .once more (know ..
my f el~ow sold1e.rs for t~e splendid co·White, G. •S .-1 guess you know that
,W;t,.t kins, ,L. D.- Gen.U~men, h ere is you help e9 u_s t9 wi,n, your pa1·t id paO..\W ;fel) ow ~hat Ji ked th e G;re,m lin.
t ion :i n the Eand, H;_oJ1or Co,1,n cil, a11d 1 And as· a unit we'll again fly, forth I operation ~h~y have _1p:ven ~e .~s a you are making me mad.
.A,,-fl\~n," H. w .-Goodby, yo u lovable the pres tige which yo u g11,ve us. We
To'· ~tri)(e o~r d~~l,Y° ?19>'~· .
St~d~n~ Officer . . 'Dh~ 314th 1s , four
Tuttle, J. D.-.: 0 orse,y , w.ha.t have you
creatures.
also r ea lize 1\ha t the disappoin tment
star m my estima t wn and J 1egret done with my car?
tha t I mus t leave.
).{iss F. W.-)-t w as swell while it
Edwards , ~- Y.-I don 't w,a nt to be of .two weeks <1go woul<;! have broken
F01· Squadron X, I am extending an las:t ed.'
· ·
··
qw>tfd.
·
the spirtt of ordiinary men, but not
Let's not bid adieu to Squadron X
unexcelled than~s t o th e C. W. C.. E. , Gµth,rey, E. G.-1,.et's get the •hell
Reynolds, R. w.-"Censored."
so wi th you st alwart sons. With in a
'Cause ; he'll be dght tl\ere at our
-Co~d~ for ma~m~ ,our .stay dunng out of her e. Plenty of w on;en and
Oil.Berry, B. ,E.- It 's rough, ibut that f ew t r ying h ours, you a bso~·be<f it all
,eide,
..
is t h e wa y :it g oes.
and adopted the beUef that in t i;me of
trammi;:: so enJoy able. Per:sonaUy I whisk ey ai:id women.
When we gun our engint)S .al)d ,:d.ive
George, R. L.- I'm coming home.
war ,conside:r:at ions of personal ambi;:,-o,~ld hke the word C~ed, without _the
,Br.yant, w. R.-)Yhat _a re the }Yomen
o.ur ships,
s.
You ~a ve been grand compa;ruons going to do without m e·?
Elliugson, G. S.-=O. K., boys, who tion rank secondary to the .l arger propAnd to final yictory ride.
a nd we w 1~! r ~m ember you for you r
Anderson, ,1.-It's just a tough
has t he sen,iority in this r oo_D;l.
Psition of s,e rvice to our Count ry,
grand hos p1taht_y.
,
break, pal'.
·
E\liot, S. F - Ta ke m e back t o the
We hope t hat yo u keep as souvenirs
farm.
t he good points w hich you learned
In closing, ,a ll ,I Qa,n say from the
~ugent, E.-Anyone who wants my
bottom of my heart is "-Good luck t o shar e of the army can have it.
King, A. C. -To he ll with me.
he1·e. H ere's wis hing you s uccess in all
STUDENT OFFICERS I you,
Gentlemen, it ha s been wonderful
Yates, .T. H.- Who'll t ake over when
Sellers, C. C., .Jr.-That's what I yo ur new assignmen ts. Best of luck,
kn ow ing you."
I leave'?
have been tell ing thei;n down in t he member s of Squa dron X, t hro ug hout
b1·ick room.
the war and into the coming peace.
Aviati on Studen t
Kiofrit~.r, W. ;R.-AJI I want now is
A /S Lt. Porch, R. H.-Swell vacaVICTO_R J . BASS ANI,
a furlou g h.
¥u; .d, F . R.-F;i·om ping pong, ten- 1
WILLI AM A. WHITI NG
tion. H ave t o- earn my money now.
Stud~nt M~jor.
nis, ,swimming, and chess to Infantry,
Capt a in, A ir Corps
A /S Lt. Browder, R. J.-That's all,
mud, rifle and pack.
.
Commandi ng
boys, take it away.
A/S Lt. Vild-Amazi ng, isn't it?
SQUADRON B-X
SQUADRON A-X
A/S Capt. Kendziera, B. V.- I s pen t
the l)est five mont hs of my service in
E ll ens burg. I'll rem ember Ellen s burg
a'; lo ng as I live . , . P. S. E speciall y
t he blondes.
A/ S L t. Myer s, A. M.-The bes t
gang I eve1· wor ked with , . . Are we
m:1,Tied , ask h er?
.
A/ S Lt. Williamson-Ellensbmg i,.
a g ood deal fo r a marri ed m an .
A / S Capt. P inckney, R. W . -I broke
my five m onths' r ecor d t hat las t night
in E ll ensburg,
1
A/ S Major Bassani-What th e hell
- --S uch is life.
!
A / S Lt. Ki ng, .J. L.-'tHate to lea ve. " 1
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